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For Excellence Our Job 
Work will compare with 
tha t of any other Arm.,,.. *Ceda This Item when marked wjtfc m  m* dex, denotes that i» year'* $uimrip- t ion it past due find it pmrr.pt set­tlement is earnestly desired. . .
THIKTY-yin'H TSAH, NO. 30. CEDABVILLE, OHIJ 1IDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1912. PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR
Death Of Former | Memorial For 
Cedarville Lady.iMiss Ella 0. Kyle.
Kra. Anna M. Townsley ret aived 
uoltes Of the death of her cousin, 
Mrs. J .  F . Bronwer-Aucher, a thq r 
hpma to Minneapolis, Mum., Sept. 
14, She was the daughter of A, M. 
Iteid, once a prominent citizen of 
Cedarville, arid a representative of 
Greene county in the Ohio le g is ­
lature a t one time, .Her death was 
clue to a complication of diseases. 
She was born just east of town on 
| what is uow the Miller farm.
In  the Immediate fam ily’Ada is 
survived only by her husband and 
one brother, L. M. Hold, lior par* 
epta having passed away several 
years ago apet ,a brother Finley, 
who died a t  a still earlier date.
High School Notes.
The first fire. drijl of the year was 
held Tuesday- afternoon.
Several of the High School girls 
have entered the Domestic Science 
cIrsb a t the college.
Onr regular literary program was 
rendered last Friday afternoon. 
The qifeBtion for debate was “ Be. 
solved tha t Taft is 'b e tte r qualified 
■for the presidency than Roosevelt.” 
The affirmative was upheld by.Olive 
W inter aud Irene- Wright, the 
negative by Helen Oglesbee and 
Eula Tarbox. The judges decision 
was in favor of the affirmative,
Misses Irm a and Hula Cjesweli 
entertained a.few High School girls 
a t a Blumber party Tuesday nignt.
TEST QUESTIONS
1. How many acres in a field m 
tlie farm of a  equilateral triangle 
iOOrods on a side?
2. ’Find the area oi the largest 
Square.;thatcan be cut from a  circle 
iOG feet in diameter. , Find., the 
area of one of tne segments lying pe- 
bqfcweenthe side of the square aud
- the circle.
The ladies of the Missionary So­
ciety held their regular monthly 
meeting Monday at the hothe of 
Mrs, William Spencer. The regular 
program was substituted by a me­
morial service for the late Miss 
E lla O, Kyio and reports from the 
Missionary conference at Cliftu- 
auqua, N. Y., and Hew Wilmington, 
Pa,, by Mrs. Archer, Misses Lulu 
Henderson and Hattie Kerr. The 
memorial couisted principally of 
reminiscences by Miss Kyle’s former 
school friends.
At the close of the meeting the 
Bocmiy enjoyed a social time'" with 
Mrs', Spencer anil Mr». Mc- 
Glven us, hostess. .
College Notes,
Slight Accident 
Last Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs, W. O. Thompson 
' weVe on their way home from Xenia 
on. last Wednesday, and when on 
the Jamestbwn pike near the home 
Mr. Homer Jobe the axle or jack 
d ip  broke letting the shaft drop 
down on the one side, the cross bar 
striking the  horse on the jR mi legs 
causing him to jump and run. In-so- 
doing the buggy was upset with all 
of the occupants thrown, back into 
the top ot the. buggy, Mr. Thomp­
son having the presence of mind, 
held on to the. lines and was dragged 
quite a  distance, Mrs. Thompson 
managed in some way tq get tlifeir 
Uttlo daughtor, Helen, out of the 
top and cast her to the tide of the 
road Out of .danger. The horse was 
gotten under control just in front of 
Thomas Spencer's home. Ho and 
his sister came out and . helped to 
extricate the people from the buggy.
M rs.' Thompson was somewhat 
bruised About *.thq shoulders and 
arms, One cut on the arm just at] likewise for Friday evening” 
the elbOvv was quite painful. Iiitthn* . .. .
Helen came off with only a scrath 
on the wrist. Altogether is was a 
close call for them,
Mrs. Nancy Marsnall, widow of 
thel&teD. H . Marshall, was found 
in  her room Sabbath morning 
suffering with cebral trouble. Up­
on trying to arise she fell to the 
floor and was unable to get assis­
tance until she attracted the atten­
tion of a  passer by, Dr. E. U. Ogles­
bee was called aud gave medical 
assistance. A t present writing she 
is  improving*
Our Dainty 
Cold*Cream
Creme Vogue
W e are quite sure that no 
other cold ersam wilt satisfy 
yon after you try ours, I t  is 
of snowy w h i te n e s s ,  soft 
creamy with delicately per­
fumed. I t  is a  genuine skin 
food and faro skin-benefiting 
properties. A sk  preventive 
and Cure of chapped hrinds, 
face or lips i t  is without an 
equal. , .
M a k u  and keeps the skirt soft 
an d  sm o o th s .
Never becomes rancid,
P R I C E  SO C E N T S .
'• 3 M S
W i s t e r m a n ’*  P h a r m a c y
Visitors the past week a t the col- 
legu werG Messrs. Wendell Foster 
’13, Leroy Henderson ’08. and Frank 
Oreswell ’10.
The enrollment this week isG2 
in the college course, 36 In jIMusio, 
20 iu Domestic Science, and 7 in 
Art, The total.is llB, a gam of 17 
■since two weeks ago.
Dr. McFarland, of Syracuse, N. 
Y,, gave a splendid talk on the 
Duty to God fast Thursday a  week 
ago.
Dr, P u tt always gives ub a good 
helpful talk. This time his address 
wason. the Golden ltule Applied,: 
He was with us Monday morning.
. A card from Mr. William "Waide 
’69, en route to India states that he 
had a  fine sea voyage aiyl Was in 
Liverpool, Eng., Sept. B,
M r-'Andrew Sv Oreswell ’10 is 
superintendent of the schools In 
Darlington, Pa. He Is doing nicely 
and likes the work and the'place.
Cincinnati Law School, for the 
third year in 'succession has just 
Bent a scholarship valued a t $100 and 
good for’one year to any giaduateof 
12 fo r -a  course 'in  above namCd 
school. .
Bov, J , 8, E. MoMichael will s ta rt 
a class In Comparative Religion to 
run a t  the aixth on Monday afso one 
oft-SlormonfiJm te  \ratt a t 'the fifth, 
hour the same day., He will organ­
ize .these classes Monday,
The B. P. feocial given to the 
faculty  and studentain honor oi the 
new students last Friday n ight was 
a  grand success. All enjoyed the 
refreshments and the entertainment. 
Aboubl25\vere present.
A tnan from Dayton came last 
Friday and took a  largo photograph 
of the college, faculty and students. 
The price of the picture mounted is 
only SO cents.
Miss Veal, of Ecc liomy. Indiana, 
entered college Monday for a 
Teacher's course. She will make 
her home with Mr. Win. Marshall’s 
family.
The United Presby terian Y. P.'C- 
U« society has issued invitations to 
the faculty and students for a re­
ception in honor of the noV students 
Thursday evening. The Phila­
delphian Literary Society has done
Wo
are expecting a  splendid evehingln 
both places. ,
The Ladles Advisory Board outlie 
college a t arecent meeting decided 
to hold a  silver offering social a t the 
residence of W . B» McChesrrtsy, 
Sept, 28, from 2 till 5 p. m. to raise 
funds to purchase a  gas range for 
the Domestic Science Department, 
the college having already -bought 
the other equipment, Refresh- 
mentB will be setved* All are cordi­
ally Invited.
Dr. McKinney has been confined 
to his home by au attack of acute 
indigestion and Wa* not able to visit 
the college the past week. He ex­
pects to be here next week.
The Freshman class, which is the 
largest in tho htetoty of the college, 
metitt chapel last Wednesday and 
organized and elected officers.
Near Serions 
Auto Accident:
«
Mr. and-M rs. Andrew Oreswell 
came, to town in their auto last Mon­
day afternoon and in making the 
turn on Mam street near the bridge. 
Mr. Oreswell saw tha t he had to ro- 
ver«e his machine and run back­
wards. In so doing the engine stop­
ped with the machine standing 
crosswise of the street and as. moBt 
every other man has done when 
le a rn in g ^  drive his ^machine, Mr. 
Crcswdll got put. cranked the en 
gine, and lb! and behold! “presto 
change” . The machine began to 
run backward w ith M rs,, Oreswell 
in the front seat with a basket full 
of eggs in her laps. “ Now where is 
the woman, that is going to sacri­
fice eggs a t SS^cents a  dozen for an 
auto, not much. The eggs Were 
cared for and the machine kept on 
in its backward career until the 
gutter was reached in front of O. H. 
Crouse’s, meat shop. These forty 
horse power engines, on an auto 
does hot stop for cement gutters or 
curbs, but up, onto the pavement, 
into the owning tearing it down and 
to the failing on tile east side of the 
bridge when Mr. Oreswell succeeded 
m getting the power shut off. Mrs. 
C. Was the most - self aomposed 
person in the crowd of excited ones 
th a t were witnesses of the accident.
For repairs one new bow. for the 
top of the auto and w ork. on the 
owning.
QJUHCH
IT. F, Cl
ICES.
3H,
Progressive
Convention.
The convention of the Progressive 
Party of Greene County will bo held 
at the assembly room of the court 
house a t Xetiia, Ohio, Monday, 
September 8»ith, 1912, a t 7 o’clock 
•p. m. The committee lias secured 
the Hon. Bobert Nevin, of Dayton, 
Ohio,- the .progressive candidate for 
Attorney General of Ohio, as, .the 
speaker of the evening. Every pro­
gressive in the county is invited and 
urged to attend.
NOTICE.
I t  will be impossible to got my or­
der of polishes when first stated but 
have them assured for first week In 
Oct. Wm, Marshall.
PUBLIC SALE.
Messrs. William Conley and ChaS. 
Turnbull will hold a public sale on 
the Whitelaw Bold farm, Oct. 28, 
consisting of horses," hogs and 81 
head of dairy cattle. Everything 
offered will ho sold regardless of 
price. Terms made known on post­
ers and hand hills later on.
Mr. and Mrs.T, B. Andrew enter­
tained the Andrew family Tuesday 
evening in honor of Mrs. Waiter 
Morton.
PUBLIC SALE
H avlag sold my farm  X will offer 
a t  public sate .0*1 premises^at 
the edge of the corporation of Oedar- 
vilie on the Columbus pike, on
Wednesday, October 2nd, 1912.
Commencing a t one o’clock p. m., 
tne following chatties:
FAMILY DRIVING HORSE.
. A high bred and perfectly sate 
horse fo ra  lady to drive.
MILCH COW AND CALF
A number-one good milch cow, 
full blood Jersey, with calf by her;
.Side. ■ >■; . • • ‘
Carriage, Harness, Corn and Hay
1 family carriage, almost new; 1 
set buggy driving harness, 1 set 
single work harness; riding saddle;! 
4 tons of ailalfa hay; abqu t.the  
same . amount of timothy hay in 
mow; corn in shock; farm, imple­
ments of all kinds; chickens and a, 
few household-goods.
TERMS OF SALE
All surds Of five dollars and under 
cash in hand; over this amount a  
credit of four months will be given, 
purohaaer givingnote with approved 
Security.
THEODORE J. FITCH.
S. T. BAKER, A net.
L. G. BULL, Clerk.
Mod HI McCormick, the “angel” 
of the Moose pary says tha t the 
Progressive party is the opponent of 
tho Democratic party, that is the 
reactionary wing, and tnat. progres­
sive Democrats will support Boese- 
yelt, Mney may a t some future 
time but. not in 1812.
Why He Laughed. ’
Mayor Shank ot Indianapolis said to 
a woman interviewer tho other day:; 
"It’s you women who must fight the 
economic battles of the future. The 
men are so busy earning the money 
that they have ho time to give to the 
campaign for cheaper living. ThiB 
mUBt be a woman's campaign, and. 
Woman will fight it best with tho bat* 
lot. That’S why, when I hear men 
laugh at the thought ot woman’s suf­
frage struggle. I’m disgusted and 
ashamed, Such laughter seems as In­
opportune as Smith’s. Smith, yah 
know, laughed loud and long on the 
way home from fils wife’s funeral.’*
When it's Ill-Gotten.
Mayor Brand Whitlock of Toledo 
was praising tho modest comfort of 
the fife of the physician, the author, 
the school teacher, and such-like 
workers, ’’Don't let us desire wealth,” 
he said. “Don’t let us waste our lives, 
forfeit our joy, in a scramble after 
wealth that Is bound, nine times oht 
of ten, to be fruitless anyway. Wealth 
—what Is it, after all? May not 
wealth too often just be defined as 
the rogue’s advantage over the honest 
w a n f■ ■ \
U U &  A U
fabbath wilt 
Day. The el 
School will meet 
atjd a t 10 o'clock 
congregation nil; 
auditorium. Son 
recitations, rpffl 
choir, short addfi 
intendeui, Supl. 
ment, Snpt, o f 
Secretary aud th 
stitute the prog: 
that ithe hour 1 
10:30 thn usual ho 
Y .F.O , If. at 6 
Lanning. v 
Preaching by t 
Prayer nieetin,
7:Q0 with Dr. Ma 
Tim Lprd’s &. 
served one week 
pj’saratory services Friday 
Saturday afternoons, - .
rved as Bally 
the Sabbath 
:30 as usual 
i school and 
embie in the 
cripture drills, 
rnuslo by the 
the Super- 
ouih Depart- 
Cradlo Boll, 
stdr wilL*con-, 
Please note 
:oo instead of
The misconceptions concerning 
the Bible arc largely due to ignor­
ance and  perversity. An honest 
investigation almost leads to 
an acceptance of this Incomparable 
Bopk. But get your Information 
firsthand, Search tho Scriptures. 
Try tho word'of God. Unless this; 
is done we have-no right to express; 
an opinion or declare it untrue or 
contradictory or ipipractical thus 
deluding and leading others astray.
Wanted M0 men women and chil­
dren and YOU to attend our Sab 
bath School next 'Sabbath morning 
and remain for Divine worship.
f
be led by Prof.
>astpr a t 7:00. 
Wed esday at 
as leader, 
er will be ob- 
rn Sabbath with 
and
B. P. gj|raB©H,
eguter teacher’s
vs-nlpg,
le Scjmoi meets 
t, 29th is Bally 
ogram; no reoi 
he entire emigre
Public Sale
There will heap 
meetingSatnrday 
Our Sabbath Bi 
ntffiOO-p. m. $
Day. A special' 
tqtipn by classes.
gatiop aud-all-other friends of the 
Sabbath School arn kindly urged to 
be present. Last .year the attend­
ance was 222; tb/Myear le t us make 
i t  350. The la s t-offering this year in 
the 3, S.„for_.,Forei{?h Missions will 
be lifted. We arhgoing to make it 
a liberal oho.
Preaching by the Pastor a t J0:80 
a. m.- The sermon is a part Oftb*
Baiiy Day program
C, E . meets at. O p. in. Subject; 
Missionary Boldness. Leadea; Mar­
garet Eider. J  ,
N ext Wednesday evening a t 7 
o'clock Dr- Wi B.‘ McChesney will 
lead a Mid-Week X’rayer Service in 
the S. 8. room 'of the .church. The 
subject; Christ ' and the Young 
People, Older members are wel­
come, aud yoiiag, people especially 
invited.
Visitors and strangers aropordial- 
ly welcomed a t all those services.,
M. E. pHtlRCH •
- 9;S0 g, tn, Sunday School.
Preaching S|J»b<ifh a t 10 :SG a,„m. 
by Dr, W. R^WcCheenoy and the 
foUowte
H , C. Middleton, of Yellow Springs, 
will fill the pulpit. 
fi:0O p, m. Epworth League,
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:00 o'clock,. • ’ ■
Official Bqard meeting the first Tues­
day evening of each month.
CLIFTON CL P. CHDBOH.
The theme Sabbath. morning will 
be* “ Why I  Believe the . Bible.” 
This finishes the series on the In­
comparable Book running through 
September.
O, E . Bradfute, . O. M. Bitchie, 
Mrs. Jennie p1. ltitchie, aud W. V* 
Bitchie represented Clifton Presby­
tery }ast Monday,
The Women’s Missionary Society 
will lift its annual thank offering 
Sabbath, October the I3tb. Miss 
fiuiob,the president, la very anxious 
fo ra  liberal offering. The pastor 
has been , requested to preach5 a 
special sermon on tha t occasion. ,
The .Chrlstiin Union will be ted 
Sabbath evening by Miss Inez 
J. vett, theme Missionary Boldness.
Mf. W. V. Bitchie preached at. 
Morganvillo in Muskingum Presby­
tery last Sabbath and also, before 
Xenia Presbytery on la s t Monday. 
He entered Xenia Seminary last 
Wednesday to begin the work of the 
second year.
Do not fail to read Benjamin 
Otto*s article en team work by the 
Christian Union And. Sabbath 
School, in  the Umon Herald.
itex t Sabbath closes the closes 
the first of the church year. Let ub 
see tha t ail our obligations for the 
half of tho year are m e t
Presbytery affords an opportunity 
for Christian fcllowshls, an ex­
change of ideas, and a  social time 
tha t makes I t  quite Worth while for 
a ll  who Gm whether delegate* or 
not to attend.
The Second church a t  Springfield 
is bravely pusbfffg on with their 
ttew . building. They hope to be 
under cover before w inter set* m, 
W hafennw * do before tho snow 
files tha t will be Worth while?
We hdpe parents will encourage 
their young people to get w  line for 
the wOfk of th* ministry in their 
college studies, Great anxiety is 
le ltio r the depleting ranks of the 
ministry. Every Christian hofne 
should furnish a t least ope recruit
Bally Day brought us quite au in­
creased attendance and Interest, 
iiitt ns strive to continue the inter' 
est. The “ Teacher Talks”  in the 
SabbSth School are certainly a  
mot* in th* right direction. Every 
member of the Church In the Sob 
bath ffehOOl you remember is our 
motto.
I  will offer for Public :■ Sale on the 
Jer, M. Finney farm, 2 miles east of 
Clifton, and 4. miles north-east of 
Cedarville oil
Tuesday, October 8, (912
. Commencing a t  12 ;30 o’clock sharp 
the following property:
8 HEAD OF HORSES 8
Consisting of 1 general purpose 
brood mare in foal, Q years old; 1 
good general purpose mare 6 years 
old v l darlc bay mare, a good driver, 
8 years oid; 1 bay mare 5 years old, 
a family driver; 1 dark brown geld­
ing, 3 years old; 1 bay m are3 years 
old, a family driver; 1 bay 2-year- 
old colt; X gray yearling colt. *
C HEAD OF CATTLE 6
Consisting qf 2 black cows, fresh 
ip August; 2 Jersey cows giving 
milk; 1 red cowf giving a good flow 
of milk; 1 yearling heifer calf.
77 HEAD OF SHEEP 77
Consisting of 62 .head of ewes; 23 
head of Iambs; 2 rams,
f a r m in g  im p l e m e n t s
Consisting of 2 corn planters,. 1 
drill, l  breaking plow, 2 Buckeye 
ruling corn plows, 1 road wagon l 
Champion mower, 1 buggy, almost 
new. ' ■
Terms Make Known Day of Sale
J . C . FINNEY
LAMAB TITUS & Bro. Auct’s.
J ,  H. ANDREW, Clerk.
Annual Display of Fall 
and Winter Hats 
g.nd latest
Millinery
Fads and Fancies
Saturday, September 28,
at
The WOUTHUP Store
'Cedarville, Ohio,
RUBBER GOODS A N D  MILL 
SUPPLIES, CHAS, A. GUMP. 
31 &3S EAST SECOND S T ," BAY-
GOODS OF ALL KINDS.
* • .....-0^-------------- - -
Invalid beds, rolling chairs, .bed 
pans, pillows, cushions, elastic web­
bing, abdominal supporters, trusses, 
crutches, elastic stockings, hot wat­
er bags, syringes, urinals, men’s an d 
boys.’ rubber clothing, kodaks, cam­
eras, and photo supplies, belting, 
packing, hose etc. Ton per cent dis­
count (except o n . restricted goods) 
on all purchases beforeNov.l,ifyou 
mention this advertisement.
Are you coming toDayton? 
Come and Visit Us. This 
is what we have to sell
PIANOS
p l a y e r  Pia n o s
VICTROLAS 
and * 
MUSICAL GOODS
A
Dayton's oldest largest and lead* 
Ittg store, always reliable, cash or 
time. .
• • T H E "
S 0 W A R D M U S I C  CO.
- 40 N* Mam St, Day tort, O. *
MJWSHALL’S
V 1 •
Fruit Store
7
Bananas, Oranges; Lemons, Peaches, Apples, 
Sweet Potatoes, Celery, Melons, 1 
. Plums, Tomatoes, Onions,
■' A ' ' . J ? - a " ‘i.‘ , ' » ’*
Peanuts, Candies,  ^
r ’ Ice Cream. —
See me before "you buy these articles, 
•i : P Will Please You.
G i v d  M e  a  C a l l .
■MMW W mW iMBiW W ItaMMMnMatfmaBaiW MMi
Great Clearence Sale
*:r " -v. . ......... • - - v - l ■ ■ -
Men’s and Boy’s Clothihg, 'Men’s and Ladies Shoes, 
now going on at the New York Clothing and Shoe Store 
 ^ 108 & 110  Si Jefferson St., Dayton, Ohio.
SHOES
Men’s Gun Metal Patent and
Tan Leather Shoes
all the late styles
$3.00 value .$1.98
Ladle’s Shoes ^ 11
leather. <-
$1,75 Value 98c
Ladies'fine velvet
gun metal ...
Patent Leather 
17 Button Boots 
$4.00value $1.98
CLOTHING
Men’* AU Wool Suits 
small sizes, values up 
to $18 fer. for $2.48 
Men’s $10.00 Suits 
Overcoats all sizes 
late styles $4.05 
Men’s $1,60 pants 78c 
$2,60 pants $1.89 
Men’s Rain Goats $1,95 
Boy’s $2.60 Suits $1.46 
Boys’B $4.00 Suits $2,48
Don't Miss This Opportunity
New York Clothing and Shoe Stor«
108 &110 S. Jofforson St., Dayton. Ohio.
m
'I f  you wear Mis ley shoes you uiear the hest money can  buy
To visit and inspect the extra large and comprehen­
sive display of dependable footwear at
/ft the Arcade□
One room devoted exclusively to the needs of Ladies, Child- ; 
ren and Men and nothing you may desire in foofcwtar but what 
you Wilt find at NISLEY’S,
Shoes for every fo o t. Prices for every purse.
SPRINGFIELD'S LARGEST AND BEST SHOE HOUSE
'nt \
ti  
* ^
-f
U :- : :
***** W I M r.iffwywraw ifWwpm i^ p a
^ d a r v ilfe  H e r a l d ,1 p o u h c a i  a n n o u n c e m e n t s .
. |i.{M} P f t r  Y « « r»  .
K A ftL H  B U L L  -  * E d i to r  }
Efttwcdi a t  th o  i?G$fc*Uffiet>* Coda*- | 
viUo. .Gctofeer 111, ibS7, U9 ntcttmi j 
e la js  m atte r. \
W o aro  n«flwir-t*d to nmuujjigo j 
fisc name of'W. P. Trader nuacandl- I 
date for prolate Judge a t  tl.o N o-; 
v*ei«bcr election on the noupiutkati 
tick e t. ■ . * ‘
We arc  authorized  to announce 
»S!*'4»xi j ,j j , j.1: j, ! |  name o f J. N. Beau as ti cam H-'
F ttlD A V , S E P T E M B E R  1:7, 1812 'd a te  ha- P robate  Juilijo  *-n th e  *iua-
partm an tick e t a t  tin* regu lar 
election in  Novem ber. .■ ’ . :
The
Conquerers LESSON
-•F or l>SS'£t «A aow cottage on f 
ChUlicotho Street. Inquire of ^
Mr». J ,  t), Stewart,
“ PITY THE TRIBUNE”
We arc authorized to announce , 
the name of Charles J>\ Howard as | 
ti candidate for his second term as ; 
Probate J udgo uu the mm-partisan ; 
ticket a t tin- November el ’ettou, 1
After what thq I Irbaup published 
■last week concerning Dr. Foss and 
the Cleveland public school 'super-, 
intendancy, quoting unimpeachable 
proof from’ '“The 'Ohio Teacher'’ 
tn a t ho position at $10,0<H> per year 
had been offered tlio Dr, anil that 
press reports oh same were in-, 
correct, the Tiu h o ’e deserves pity 
rather tlm i censure,- 
The Tribune is a Foss organ,
. ‘was duiing the Dr’s election as con­
stitutional eloction delegate, when 
lip misrepresented the people of 
this county, and has been fdnee the 
congressional primary., campaign. 
I t  must ho Vomembomi that the 
Tribune has more than ordinary 
interest m tho Dr’S, election, this 
paper being the organ of the crowd 
tha t financed the constitutional 
election. In fact if wo have it 
straight the T r ib u n e  contributed a 
goodly sum itoto the Foss' “ slush’’ 
fund a t tha t time. Probably thq 
Tribune will iilio to tell who 
brought tha t money to Codarville 
anil to whom it was turned over. The 
saiue might be said of Jamestown, 
W ith the public acquainted with all 
thesd facts it is easy to see the con­
nection between the T r ib u n e  and 
Dr, Fees. ' ~ , ■
Little then can be said of politi*
, m ans endeavoring to d efeat the D r. 
for there has been no m an of recent, 
y ea rs  elected  to public tru s t under 
a in n a c n  deception a n d  corruption 
a s  the Tr ib u n e ’s cand ida te . And 
a  sw orn sta tem en t of a  false expense 
accoun t proves th is  statem ent.
Dr. Fess, in the face of his' position 
on questions directly affecting the 
people of this state, has no' reason 
to  expect the support ,of minister, 
teacher, farmer or manufacturer. 
He has proven himself the cheapest 
sort oi a  politician when to. win 
personal distinction he barters 
- away bis honor to Bigelow that he 
migot. sit on the* throne of the 
Socialistic Court. With auen a  re­
cord a$ this the Sixth District could 
have no confldenco.in the Kepubli- 
• can nominees, In  fac t,th e  Dr, as 
early as last J nne announced a t  his 
graduation exercises tha t his great­
est desire to go to Congress was to 
*ttraofc, Das tern money • to' Antioch 
College, Thus we have the do*, 
liberate statem ent of a candidate 
going to congress to represent his 
own institution,and uof tha t of ail 
the people, to say nothing of the 
various other „ educational insli- 
tions in,the district, ,
When it comes to Belflsh motives 
there is not a  candidate on the 
ticket th a t can hold a  candle ti> Dr. 
S.'D. Fess. But then there may be 
selfish purposes behind the position 
the Tr ib u n e  nas taken—probably 
they see a better chance of being re* 
inbursed on the $7,600 salary,
FREE TRIP TO DAYTON.
"yen/' said a o  of tho tim e women 
who .'-at on tho Gummer ho id  porch, “f 
can hardly wait now to seo Mr. H »  
com. lie’s coming tonight to take mo 
home. I hardly know how I’ve ever 
managed lo remain away from James 
all tills time, lleally, James and I mo 
a  ridiculously devoted couple."
A little .‘Rif-cor-clmis laugh iJM-led 
over tho lull face and gently shad; b-r 
plump shouldei a, * I’m awfully depend, 
ent upon Sir. Buc-coui,'’ she went op. 
’‘Indeed, ho quite makes a baby of
#Pt* £!-. O 8151,1X479, jrrrctec of Evfirijjg .
Vue ascrly Clhlo Ir.fsiffulc,
. Chi-onu.ji
LESSON FOR SEPT, £9.
review .
r?f»I-PSN *J,HXT-.‘'Jri"' wards that I  
a,.- utn.j yoa are spirit and aro
jf...*’-  .’luliii G:u.
That Sabbath most dreaded by 
many cuperintomicr.tr; and wh'cols is 
the one known as "review Sunday,” 
It is Indeed a test of the ability and
Dayton M erchanstT o  Hold S ty le
Shop  W eek, O ctober 7 to  12.
Ddyfcon merchants are certainly 
alive and up-to-date In going after 
business. They have sot aside the 
second week''in October and have 
named it Style Show Week. Dur­
ing tlus week they will make special 
'/displays of Fall styles and fashions 
and will exhibit the choicest st- 
leetloris from tho world’s fashion 
markets. In  order that everybody 
in'Dayton’s trade radius of 76 or J0(V 
tiufes may take advantage of tho 
great occasion, these merchants 
have printed and are.distributing a 
booklet called ’’Refund of Fare 
Check Book,” These books explain 
In detail now the customer a t any of 
tho stores'Who'sfi names are in Un­
hook, will have their round trip fare 
refunded hi cash. These, books can 
bo obtained free of all station agents 
and conductors and they may also 
be secured by'mail it the address is 
sent to tho Mere hinds’ Bureau of 
the Chamber of Commerce, Dayton, 
Ohio'
About every body who lias heard 
of ,thiagreat oiler has mmUrup fhelr 
mind to arrange for a free trip to 
Dayton Style Show Week, October 
7 to 12. ■ *
i ■ *  beautttui.isn’U V kow a; ^ ^ V S r i l a s  a test
1 great, strong man loves to pet tho lit- - ................... - - • - ■
F o r Sale .'-Choice G ipsy seed wheat. 
Plioiie 3-121. H . Ik  Stralcy.
For Sale—Spanish M erino buck 
shearing  a n  ex tra  heavy1 fleece.
Andrew Winter.
.—Stop a t Marshall's for a cool re­
freshing soda'.
AUTUMN FLOWERS,
soon Tade, in which they differ 
considerable from the reputation 
of
O U R -F A M 1 L Y  FL O U R
In  speaking as-to who is the 
original Taft man we have lo be­
stow this honor on Col. Roosevelt.
For its fame glows brighter and 
, brighter as more women realize 
tha t Golden Rule flour which 
never disappoints, no matter 
howinexpertis is the user. Try 
a sack and be convinced.
You can hardly bo an optimist un­
less you nave had yonr vacation.
Cedarville Flour Mills
I t  would seem that Gen,, Orozeo of 
Mexico has enough home grown 
trouble without seeking to import 
any.from this country, - ‘
CUT DOWN FUEL
B I L L S
Massachusetts had a primary 
eloction this week and tho Progres­
sive party leaders advised against 
their followers taking any part in 
the primary. ' Tho Progressives 
were not entitled to a  ticket as they 
liad not been in existence long 
enough. How much better this 
plait IS tnan in other states wherd 
the Progressive party tried to force 
nominations through eltnet of the 
old parties.
C H A M B E R L A I N  
M E T A L  W E A T H E R  S T R I P
—Wanted: — Farm hand, house 
and garden furnished. Steady work.
D. & Dixon.
R. F. D. Xenia, 0.
public Sale l I  will sell 8 horses, 
8 cattle, 77 sheep and farm imple­
ments. on Thursday, Oct, 8, a t 12;S0 
iShnrp. Jf. C. Fitmey,
—For Sale:—Some good Foiled 
Durham calves large enough for 
service, . ,
0 8 . K . W illiam son and  Son,
W .  J .  S A T T L E R ,  D ,  D .  $ .
M .D e n t i s t * /
Keeps
Saves Fuel 
Stops Drafts 
Stops Rattling Windows 
Keeps out the Dirt 
in the Heat 
Lasts Forever 
Fays for Itself
insta lled  com plete by
D A Y T O N  S C R E E N  A N D  
W E A T H E R  S T R I P  C O .
9 2 S  Reibold Bldg., Daytorii O.
Write us for,catalogue,
RtWardi $100,
O f f l o i  «!• C *
J  C J l i l lA E V I L L E , Os
Tiio readers of this paper will bo picas,), 
to Ieern thst there is nt least ono dreadtu 
dfeenSS that science has been able to euro in 
nil Us aUgeft and that is t ’utnnb, Hail'a 
Oatarrif (Sire is the only positive cure now 
known the medical fraternity,. t ’atanh 
bdng a constitutional dkcr.Se, requires a 
aOniUtutlonal treetmopt, IfnilVt (kitarrli i 
Cure Is. taken iukrnaJiy, acting directly up ] 
on the blood ami mucous surracis of system j 
thereby destroying the foundation of tho j 
disme, and giving iho path lit str.nglh by f 
buliditig up the constitution and aisirslilt^ i 
fiatamip doing its tvoik, 'tbo jatipiietom j 
bkVosfa rnueJi faith in its curative powers, I 
hat fiuy oho? ono llanducd Ifullats for any
iMHik til at it Mlk ts  cure, Bind f»r fist o 
WsifeWiiidia, ■
A M tm .  P, .7. e im i f Y  & Co, TolcdaO.
gbfil l$r ?6c, : ..
all’# FmisUjr Dill* am tl»  best.
tie  woman who belongs to him?”
£5he glanced a t  Mias Winters, the
t of the.Idnd .of.work doas. dwinS'Iks 
past three months. Stimo condemn ibb 
swuuu ^  ; niide nebool.aiiil compare it? workonly unmarried woman in the group,! tlwt tli(? aayutfool not taking 
who, be.ng thus .appealed, lo,^  said, j conr;.ic,ra*ioa j^u, diiferoncea of 
"Yes, I suppose It ir; beautiful. Her .; ,,^1^  as,q vc.hmtcec tea*'l»r>rn, the time, 
tone was not one of conviction. J 4;Cvpied to study, ti.c dir,eiplino and 
^Ofiar Mrs. JJaseoiu, you fshouW*. countless orlipp fo t^urorj. 
n’t complain of .your brief. separation
from Mr. Bascom,” remrirked the worn-1 the ieeeons, twelve'ia nu'mber, .and
One method of review in to call out
an with a little girl in her Jap. kou vo j ;malra -some comment upon each ono 
been here only two weeks, and I vg ; ofc0 have aomo person, report upon 
keen away from home nearly ail sum* j gulijerf. prip; ter. tho golden text.
mer. I pevor would have done it if j c ;(.; This method may bo. preceded by
Mi". Collins hadn't juat insisted th a t! j.»iving sonic one. toll of tha t period ink,ilxw Mtwl T iw'i/x/lr-iirl ’Mitt rtrtmtft’V nil* Tllif •.,•«. til*... It _ . . —-a.*baby and I needed the country air. But, 
thank goodness, he’s-coming tonight, 
too.
"Edward’s the most unselfish man 
th a t ever lived, I do believe. I  know 
he’s been abaolutelydesolate this sum- 
mer. I really think the 'loneliness of 
our apartment has affected his health, 
Ho expected to take , a vacation and 
come up  in August, but, he simply
tho life of Christ from which these 
lessons are 1 taken; .another tell, of 
somp events in'contemporaneous his* 
lory and the pieced Jesus visited dur­
in g  this time. After such statement^ 
it would.ha wise to have rrbrief statiw 
moot made as to tha subject' matte}’ of 
tho lessons for the entire quarter, «. 
g., how many have to do with mira­
cles, teachings, etc. Also a statement
couldn’t get away, Ila'a a  yopiarkablo { 0£ Urn principal .persons whom Jesua 
business man. No one In the pfilco| met, 'I t  no happens tha t during tliffi 
can take hi.? place." . ; quarter there jp po closely csuheefcd
She hugged her'little  girl and turn-] thread that rung throughout tho lms« 
ed to  dVilss Winters wfth , a smile. | sans and one in e t a loss to ’mow 
“Isn’t  It wonderful how some men will j Just what governed the committee in 
work for tl>ohv wives and Children?" f their scU'C'ioU.
“ft certainly is,” responded Miss ; j t  would be well therefore to require 
Winters mechanically. • ; a written, teat from tho pupils. A etjt
i of questions cdv.ering tho work of the
“I often -Say to Edward that I can’t j 
understand why- some rich  girl didn’t •
quarter could be -'prepared and given
lb tho scholars -a
mu
.wocx In- advance and
marry him for his good looks. He’a ’j from this set of! questions a  half
the  handsomest man, Miss Winters! 4 dozen could bo selected on the day 
Some times I  wonder how' ho over hap* > of the review and thq scholars be rc- 
pened to pick out poor-little we.’’ I quifod to w rite.their answers during;
“My husband Is extremely fine look, t the Class hour.- 
ing, too," srtid Mrs.’ Bascotn, “and ho] ' What' Lessens. VCacir.
has a biilliant mind, ,Indeed, his in. • Wheu.it comes tp selecting the main 
telllgenqo bvershndawGntulne, and, tq ] truths taught in each at, the lessons 
tell you tho truth, he’s a  bit master-; of .course there will, bo a Wide "variety 
ful in his way now and then. But J of opinions. Wo may therefore bp' 
we women need some ono to loan on. pardoned J£ our suggestions giiay hot 
Wo realize that our husbands kuo\v ; agree with those suggested by.others, 
better than wo do about many jihpor* i Beginning with, lesson ono it sefcms 
taut m atters, go we ought to defer to ] ca though, the Master Is  peeking to 
them; Don't you think so,- Miss Win*! show us th a t all manner of sin can 
tors?"
*‘I do,’’ .agreed Mrs, Collins, before 
Miss Winters had come to frame an 
answer. “I "say to  |3dward that he 
‘must decide everything for baby and
mo. He’s the captain of our tittle 
family craft. Dear mo, Miss Winters, 
i t  must, be hard for you sometimes 
not to  have %. man to assume respon­
sibilities; But, of course, ■ girls—ua- 
marfied women—are quito indopeiulcnt 
nowadays,” she added, with patronis­
ing kindness,
“Oh, t  manage to rub along,” return­
ed Mias Winters, but oho rose from 
.her sopt and strolled' away. Although 
sbo knew herself to be a busy and 
happy woman, she could not help fool* 
ing solitary-in the presence.ot such eh- 
thuslastlc wives.
A brisk tramp .around tho Jake
ba forgiven 'except that, sin which as­
cribes to the devil tho work of the 
Son of God. This fqii and complete re* 
Jcctioft of Christ' nhd his work of ire* 
danptipp is w hat is known' aa tho pti* 
pardonable Sin.
■ The, second kss&n hi'.a to do with 
tins need, th a  'y&Wd* 'and the soil, If  
Is a  great illucHmfon o f tint method 
whereby Christ is  terexte-ud his king­
dom and of iho w.fi’ious.porth of Soil, 
(hearts) in  which th e  seed is- to ger­
minate. ;
Tho third 1-cF.soii is another illust- 
tiation of the propagating process. In 
i t  wo arc ahoftn both tho intnusivo 
nud tho extensive growth.' By the re£- 
< reiico to  tho leaven in  - thin .lesson 
wo are taught, as nkp in qtfcor pane* 
hies, that in thin kingdom evil will 
also bo present. .
Lesson fo u r ,. tho lcseoa of ■ thobrought back her usual good sp irits,. • . „ , . . .
and it was only with a  mild envy that j J  « a
she saw, as: she neared the hotel a t]  £}lc5!t01 tho Ta !1 «dnotr nnn n<> ** I significance of the harvest anddusk, ona of her .'companions of a n 1 
hour or two earlier hurrying down the 
driveway to -meet tho village buss. She 
paused in tho shadow of a  tree 'in  or­
der not to intrude upon what she foil 
would be a lender reunion between } 
husband and wife, f
s r i t y s 4 -  f S a r - s O T
give ?,Irs. Collins a most casual kiss
tiio separation incident; thereto.
Locson five teaches us something aa 
regards the value of this new king­
dom. Its value was 'mifliricht lo com­
pel heaven to. yield Us dearest treas­
ure, ■-■■■ '■ ■ ■
Lesson nix and coven lutvo to  ilo
Vave, over the  man possessed ’' of.
•-urmi t „„(■ ,___„ , „ . . .  Camons and over disease and death,
w u m l ’ c , S t  at- i a*f’ toI<! J us bring out tho reason why Jesu* 
flrtrtiawy*rt„u ViT°rt^ ffn | thus manifested his power, viz., “that
( J 11" ^  1 tkoy might sec the power of God re»h autumn, lo u  can just as w ,.1 as n o t . Jsg  m  i,lln» Jot,n s.SG. .
I ’m getting along tiptop.” i .
Was this the devoted husband who S A F1V!ft«E‘, ?n ..
was pining away in the city for th e !
v/lfe of hla bosom? Miss 'Winters i ,^as 80 foroct
asked herself this question with In* s ^ugseim ks to man#
W'>rd lau-hter ’ the lalth of man an essential regal*
‘ Then she saw Mrs. Bascom striding! t” e»
down tho path with a  red headed man i n1fA
following her as meekly ao a pel lam b ,v L ffrt !°cyiLqi vA it,rt w{, i. I 'Jc’Siid to Joliu s clitiisctoT and wotIlCould that ho tho intellectual ju an t j ^  ljatr, a o1* rcpulted
| evilj tho ettlnrffiati&tt o f nnhrldlcd 
lust? tho  terror of a  stricken con-
on whose Wisdom his wife depend d | 
for her guidance? Miss Winters sank '
Im ovv'm  S ’ ab°Ht a ! and tho reward o f the faith-
^  ‘'AtiO t *.,»« ' ■ ,  j ful are  dome of the truths suggested
n t- x iT ir  HmTrt ' S r L l n ' '  “ T.l is  this lesson. Notice that in this les-
frt le rv fif 1 Eoa Ik6ro id no record of any word ofto h e rz m  c/io rose and v/ont to- i Yc^uo
ward tho hotel in joy and thankfulness. 1 " £ ra'soll {en> t1l0 Ecadhl(r forth of ih o
1 !l*K5^S|#, „
'Of--3 It?
'fills
!S3SCi
& #■!m^ ^ Ift'
Z m *-,
AiSSJii
I P i
E M ™ :
GASTliA
AtCOiioh 3 PER CENT. -
A^CslkllsFrepsrcttonBrAs-1
straiiatfcgitepji’ifandRsga'a-
tmgliicSiaar.ctsBrJBT t^icr'
Pro’UQicsDiiu?aSicn£beiU!!-i 
neBS and R2sr.Coiitalus nciilur i 
Opium.Morphlne nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c ,
M :4 e c fo ? d m n m m m
/fcijatw Sad*' • ‘ 
Mai-ifeSdls-
:je
ICreiSeid 
ffrnffu/St'pc- 
Wutagtcaw'Ki’l
F o r  Iijfcm f s a a d  G M ldren ." W | 1 l|,|:it 11 ’ HI "I nnyi ri i |-nif i '
The Kind You Have 
Always Sought
Bears, the 
.Signature 
o f
* prtVUif.
A-pcrfccf Remedy ForCtmsiipa- 
l ion , Soui- Stomach,Diardwa 
Worms,1CoivvultJ wms.Fever isu-_ 
. juisg find LOSS OF SMiEP. -
IT  W ILL Jl'H T  TOrC’If THE 
SPO T an d  jn'nvo an every- day  
w inner 4 very time, tjoucl heaUb, 
g<n,d cfsver and long hfu is w iia t 
\vt: i<ruimr<3 if  yon
, Buy Our Meats
TncSlnu’c Si^ naWtC oF
In 
Use 
For Over
Thirty Years
M icrobes, disease am i death  lu rk  
in  a  lo t of tlie m ea t th a t’s  sold, 
b u t no t in  ours, W ohc-II the  b e s t 
an d  a t  a  fraction above cost. 
Our m ark e t is safe and  no t h ig h  • 
priced* • .
C, B  CROUSE,
Cedarville, Ohio.
A  Nervous. Woman Finds 
Relief After Many Years
Women who suffer from extreme 
nervousness, often 'endure much 
suffering before finding any relief. 
Mrs. Daniel Kintncr, .of Defiance, 
Q., had'such an experience, regard­
ing which she says:
Meat Market
You need not. fear 
Meats purchased here, 
For they are good 
To use as food.
So letfras knoiv 
Ju stw h en to g o  
And take to you 
For roast or stew /
A pound or so.
Our price is low,
. Give us a call.
OUR MEATS “beaialP -
■: . ”1.:had; ■’ stomach 
trouble when I  ivaa
'eigwaca years, old 
;t h a tb ro k e  .■; down 
my health, and for ;: 
'^ 'aaVa".' %■ v.'.suf£e,rod; ■ 
with nervousness.-' 
headache, . irigfgok*-;
. tiba,;-ahd, ..hervSUa -. 
Bp a s j p a ; ' rr u o . 
.spaspja got so had
. ;^would^hftyAAhemv'.
;thro8:;oKi.fdor times 
a  -week. After try­
ing nearly oyocy 
r e m e d y  recom­
mended, I  began 
talcing Ur. - Miles’ 
Nervine, and I  must say It helped mo 
wonderfully. I  have had no severe nerv­
ousness for several-years,”
MRS.- DAN-kKINTNER, 1 
1003 pleasant St„’ Uofianco, Q,
Many remedies are recommended 
far diseases of the nervous system 
that fail to produce .'results because 
they' do not reach the seat of the 
trouble. Dr, Miles’ , Nervine has 
proven its value in such cases so 
i many times that it is unnecessary 
to make claims for it. . Von can 
prove its m erits for yourself by 
getting a. bo ttle-of ^your, druggist, 
who will re tu rn  the price if yon 
receive no benefit*
.MILES MEDICAL CO., klkhart, Inch
‘ ' ’ , 2 ' \
Ohio.
Phone No. is 110. JN THE BQOKWALTER HOTEL HiGH STREET
• This number will bring to.your door anything in 
my line.
FR E SH  FISH
Every Friday direct from the lakes
ICE CREAM
■ In any quantity.
F in e  C a n d ie s , C ig a r s , T o b a c c o  E t c .
The only place in town where you can obtain the
D IN IN G  R O O M  F O R  LA D IE S  UP STAIRS 
A L S O  R E S T  R O O M .
M E A L S  N O W  « 5  C K -N T S . 
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open D a y and‘N ight.. ■
Tho B est of Good XJsed In tho C ul­
in a ry  D epartm ent.
great Southern Drink, Orange Julep
IS AT
J. H. McHlLLAN*,
F u n era l D irecto r and  F u rn itu re  
D ealer. M anufactu re r of. C em en t 
Grave V au lts  and C em ent B u ild in g  
j Blocks. Telephone 7.
1 ’ Cedarville, Ohio.
C. M. SPiLN CEJA’S 6 0  VEAfcS* 
EXPERIENCE
Equivocal 
"I tojd Mis a Charlotte I  v/as going
end the ruieo that are to 
Covem their conduct hi logically fol­
lowed by the great invitation pro­
to bring her a box of caramels, and I  ] rented in lesson eleven.
couldn't tell for the life of mo wheth­
er she wanted them or not,”
"W hat did she say?”
"She Said, 'Oh, fudgei’”
Eligible.
The Girl—No! 1 don’t, fall in  love 
With every Tom, Dick and Harry I  
meet! . ■
The Man—That’s right. My name’s 
Jack!—Buck,
incomplete Relatione, 
Trotter—I don't owe you £5, do 1? 
Barlow—No.
-  Trotter--'Well, I say, okl man, I’d 
like .to.
Lesson twelve deals with tho feed* 
I ing of tho five thousand. Ho is the 
living bread who alone can satisfy 
the hunger off the countless multitudes 
of mankind. He ig the evcr-sufflclent 
: end the all-nuiliciGnt Lord and Savior, 
j Of course such a  review will bo 
( rapid and perhaps incomplete, bu t it 
] will show tha t he  has sayings for all 
I circumstances ami power over all con- 
j dif Jons of life. I t  v,-ili show that his 
' sayings have in thorn the spirit of 
| life, that wilt cnnnmmlcfde vitality,- 
j and that tlieir efficiency and their ef* 
I fecfivencs3 depends entirely upon the 
; fcfiposscc v,hit'll wo make to thenL
U S I C  S T O R E
PATR O N IZE -  D A Y T O N ’S - BEST  
Second Largest Classic Stock in the Slate
tpecUsinatlte, without ciwrco, latheScientific .'American,
0 3BIBro*«fwiJt. Ngui VnrP
litUBcSi Offica,
13 1  s* L u d lo w  St*, & * D a y to tt ,  O . I
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE SOARAMTEE
id htantdialehrcKcvo nr.d ciiknaicty fisfsvj’'
9 R .  a e a H * *  6
MKtst tfoOdfifel firitnfkle dkiftrenf«l  jediern ItotrPjr f!iaf»vt*,ifct'irn)M'its<!is5!t ~ * % fcpitaw, tfstfey Ui'lft V im‘ “ * p’sjI!'-!), etc. ’ililJliifililvWflflKSalio fcllto t;«o hdruir,Wof&'UftSl:calttt anfiaptii) u iv Pina -tin/ m ft..
KViHM tliC troftblo ?nd UiliiH fUO Iffjtaflcw jihiibiAacntW. Akn'ibrtc katkLedoa «tjyr- (Bitecd Ut tiCtSrpjiiViij/Jol IH f.vs mttti, at V rm ilttl’', or walled, TiIfd 
* c«n!< lo sastfer ttaihog,
T H E  $, 8 . 8 IT TH ER  0 0 ., fo!ed«, {HO#,
LAZY LIVER
i I
fastis, i
« iw fiifc if ttifc n i.f f i* ti '.^ itt i if f ie !
A T L A S  H O T E L
and R E S T A U R A N T ,
tonsiaiivo* *na hoaawho. j?o“ ,i»co iw i*A^ochtcieTAmiyOtitYinvtic | Tfryiunoti 
I «is»1t ccrtAisily-tpcoraclsna then t o m ir le M i!  M Mi« boat ncillMao. I !:ovo *vcrfir,-n 
Asn* fiulqct, Ortup Mill No. *, i»U Kjwf M««». ‘
im m
lkj»f tfft,' 
tH ttfr,
-t f*. *a« - pi Moil iif tfaV.il, «aJ fo4*Igr( eo^ibitst * 
m tit to i  Ad.itMs, -2
I C . A . S M O W & C O . I
) £.***, Peiv$nttfC'hti:, %*y.tufifetort, ft. 6 .1
REMODI.ED - REFURNISHED
• l^ o p ttla t*  P r i c e d  R e s t a u r a n t  f o r '  L a d l e s  • a n d  
G e n t l e m e n .  »  S e r v i c e  is  in ie x c e lle d
i
S .  D e t r o it  s t r e e t , X e n i a ,  0 ,
Oe.Yf For 
The Gftwelft
,CA«ovftAriwmc
-'."v.'f JG:-' s,T«a»>'9erii‘uo'6? *
1 Tw,1 WH’WlUt Jf001(1 m Lalfc, fi «J t i;. .VUMia Ikia'tf FSftr.in§|uwrjdtociJto enre ”
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Do T o n  W a n t D ayton J tm l E sta te!4 
J Sia.v<' about ftlfiO.mw in  D ayton
SW EATER COATS J
in n e w e st styles fo r th e  w hole | 
fa m ily ., j
B ir d 's  M a m m o th  S to r e . ’
" If  you can ’t buy a  new on«>, have
^M IRT
lU-ol E&i-nti* to J;x!*bangf; for f a rm s ., ^s<v D R 's C L E A N E D  a t  the .
W ill u n d o  in Rut,** or .‘-units y a m - la . : i i o ME C lothing com pany. !
W lia i t o r e  you? • •’ - ? »-......... . • ’ f
Fc’iitircr at
Kerr-A IJasrincs !);<«.
Mr. Kurils bail has been sof/Yring 
Iron an attach of rheumatism and left 
the first of the week to take a course of 
treatment at Mudiavia, Kramer, I:u}.
Mrs. A. ■ Z. Smith and daughter, 
Louisa, were Springfield viVitors Tues­
day,
A. W, Ephrntli 
121 S- JctFcisou iM..
Dayton, (>,
W A N T E D —PotrtoDG a n d
pJoo , If  yo u  hqvo a n y  i a
C go mb f irs t m m n u K m  b u l l  i s
■ W’n titfd —'*’<* oxchango a  line five --------- .— ™—• j
y r. old d riv in g  m ure for good in  av- Tito Hint b i-m onih ly  m eeting off
y  d ra ft borne no t over Hyrn. old . thn O rm io  county  Teacbcrs*. Anso- i 
D. B. 1‘jrv in . j e lation  vvjill be held S atu rday , Oct. } 
-■     ----  ; 12tb in the auditorium  of tbo Me- i
B ird ’s  M a m m o th  O to r o . ! Leather Device Cart'Be Put Over Eyes 
-  of bgly Animal, Oivbtg Good
Mending,^ f
Dr, Dymau Abbo.lt, -who to* eg is t 
well taMn?n* im  ntitl-suffnicfct, told, a t | 
recent lr.n<'bfj,u in Kew York, an! 
mUJ-suSrntjti ano< dote. ‘'Two sufirag-; 
hits,’* he said, * wcn» talking one two- 
•r,ing at tbo club ovt-r a tjamu o£ b|l* 
Kards. ‘H uv  in your hualncdT’ tho 
-first cEhcd. ‘dlfjwiy mqndlng, tlunili 
you/' tho ether answered. ’Slowly 
mending? But I didn’t  know ho wan 
Ul!’ Tie JenT ill/ tho other raffniglst 
explained, laughing heartily. TIo'a 
slowly mending m y ’ lihaltl riding
hreechca/ ’*
V e te r in a r y  P o in te r s
By Br. DAVID ROBERTS, i Waukesha, JHs.
F or Salfci—Qud jd ieaton buggy 
timl ono rotuh w agon, m good cou-
(Ulion, In^uirn at this ofiico lor in - ! $ 5 ,0 0  S u its  for $ 2 .5 0  each
lT>n ,Sa i.k : - - L eaf her covered 
couch in fine condition nl a  bargain , 
In q u ire  a t  th is  office.
B arg a in s  In Boys Knee P a n t 
su its  w ith  s tra ig h t cu t p a n ts  a t  
half price
$ 2 .0 0  S u its  for $1-00 fjaqh 
} $ 3 .0 0  S u its  for $1 .50  each
K inley  building, X enia, O. Prof. 
Br.ucu Uireii c.f Springfield, and  Miss 
M argaret SutheiTund of Columbus 
will deliver tbo addresses,
lluHi K. B arnes, Sec.
fonnatiojir
For Salt-; Rudy seed wheat- 12X1 
crop reclean oU per bushel, '
R. I? W illiam son & Son.
B uy  A nchor pain t; I t  will- sat isfy 
yojuin every re sp ec t.
Tarboac L um ber Oo.
For Sale— A second, hand  heating  
stove, M oore’s a i r  t ig h t  heater, in 
good rep a ir. F o r  fu r th e r  in fo r­
m ation  in q u ire  of Una-office.
C leaning 6u,t ou r boys’ s tra ig h t 
cu t Knee p a n ts  at, HALF PRICE 
5 0 c  P a n ts  for 2 5 c  pa ir 
■75c P a n ts  fo r 3 8 c  pair- 
$ 1 .0 0  P a n ts  for 5Qc pa ir - 
B ird ’s M am m oth  S to re .
B ird’s  M am m oth S to re '
Seed wheat at
Kerr & Hustjng Bros.
HIGH ROCK 
foj* m en. T he
UNDERW EAR 
b es t 5 0 c  g a r­
m en t on th e  m ark e t. For sale  
a t  B ird’s  M am m oth S to re .
For.Sale 115 Delaine, sheep—Fives 
5 y r . olds, yearlings 'and lam bs,
F a ll phono 148.
C A S T O R  IA
F o r In fan ts  and  Children.
The Kind Y o u ‘Have Always Bought
Bears the 
. Signature of
We will pay you 2 5 c  per dozen 
•n, tra d e  fo r c lean , fresh  eggs. 
Bering us your surp lus’,
I B ird’s M am m oth S to re .
F o n  S A h i:;—M ale B erksh ire  hogs, 
1 two y rMold and  ft spring  pigs.
JtaUcy Bros.
Ventilation and Light.
Tbo following description of a  hood 
for a bull that ban beecine breaehy 
ia written by a  contributor to Iloard’o 
Dairymam
1 f.ot a flank of leather.fo r about 
$1.25, took a good five-ring halter that 
Jit (you ban vary the cut tlio
front, 13 inches at top by 8 inches at 
bottom and 12 inches long ;' two side 
pieces 8' inches wido a t topr by C
WE SELL
GOODYEAR GLOVE RUB­
B E R S for lad ies. BALL BAND 
R U B B ER S fo^ men and  Boys. 
If you w an t th e  b es t buy th e se  
b ran d s, -For safe  a t
B ird’s M am m oth S to re .
O i o t l i e s  of 
C L E A N E D  a t
nil la n d s  D l lY  
HOM E C lothing Go.
The Wednesday afternoon chib met 
this week with Mrs. Lucy McClellan.
W i iV A V A V M V A V A f V V W M V l ,V .W V ). W ^ W A V . V . ,,A
DODDS
G tins a n d  A m m u n i t io n
S p o r tm e n ’s S u p p lie s
J  W h o le s a le  a n d  r e ta il . L 3 8 .E ; 3 rd  S t . D a y to n , 0 . J
$  . * ■ f
V m V W i V V W A W O T A V . V / / / A W . m V A W / . V / A W A
T h e  D a y to n  , B u ild in g  a n d  S a v in g  A s s o c ia tio n
. Sound IOi-8 C m nnicrctal'b ldg. F o u rth  am i E xperienced  
• . L udlow , fra5’e»Ll p e r‘.cen t o n  T IM E
D E P O S IT S . B ast l>u4td»ng m id loan 
in v e s tm e n t ob ta inab le . N o assoc ia- • ,
5 ^  p e rc e n t tio u g afe r- D fiteo rsan d 'd irec to rs , re - 5’ip e r  cen t 
liab le ’ business m en ,. U nsurpassed  { 
reco rd , lleso u rces  over $100,(Kb C all 
an ti in v es tig a te . W m . D , B uber,
C onservative P re s id en t M anagem ent
A llen  <J. M cD onald, Sec,
The members of I. O. 0 . F, are urged 
to be present • at • the meeting Tuesday 
evening as there will be special work. 
At the close of meeting refreshments 
will be- served. By order of N, G.
W. W. Trout,
Jim
Bull Hoodwinked.
Rev.-W . E, Putt left Friday fo ra  
two weeks vacation in northern Ohio and 
St. John, Michigan.
Mr. Foster McFarland 
relatives in Dayton.
js visiting
Airs. Elizabeth Blair formerly of 
Sparta, 111,, has moved into a part of 
Mrs. Sarah 1 McMillan’s property ou 
Xenia Ave. •
Mr. ahd -Mrs,' Steve Miller, Mrs,. 
Rrodcley, of Cincinnati, 0 ., and Mrs, 
Sue Merrite, af Evansville, lnd., .spent 
Friday anji Saturday with Mrs, Belle 
Gray.. , --- -------„
Mr, Howard -Turnbull entertained 
twenty of iii* friends, a t a  six o’clock 
"dinner Friday evening.,
Mrs. Harty Townsley entertained the 
Home Culture Cfiib a t her home Tues­
day afternoon. A number of4 ladjes 
were taken from town in a wagon., The 
color scheme and refreshments were all 
Suggestive of early autumn. j
W U RLITZEFCS
Player Piano Special
88 note p layer piano
$ 3 8 5 . 0 0
12 ro ils  m u s ic , b e n c h , s to o l, c o v e r and m u sic  
c a b in e t in c lu d e d . E a s y  p a y m e n ts .
The RudolpiTWuriitzer Co.,
Mr* G. G. Wright returned to his 
home in C res ton, Neb., after a brief 
visit with his brother, S. C. Wright anjL 
family.
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W h y  T a k e  Less?
W E  P A Y  F I V E  A N D  O N E - H A L F  P E R  C E N T  O N  
D E P O S I T S  O F  A N Y  A M O U N T .
We are tho second. largest financial institution 
in Springfield. „
Our assets July 1st, 1912, $2,514,8(50.93.
We loan money on first mortgage on real ‘ estate 
in Clark County.
Any sum deposited on or. before October 7th, 1912 
will draw interest from October 1 st, 1912.
‘ - ' ■ /  *
■ .i lSt‘
Springfield Building $  Loan Association,
‘Ea«st Main St.» Springfield, Ohio.
Chas. H. PrieO, Pres. Chas. K. Petticrew, gccy.
Harmon “Bluffc” Opposing Justice.
Governor Ilnrmott of Ohio has in 
his memory many Interesting remi- 
alcccnces of trying experiences ho 
lad while attorney general. A t1 one 
•.line he was endeavoring to cover ft 
jprtr.in' thin streak In hta argument 
when he was tripped up by Justice 
Jray, who said; “How about that 
point?” With all the dignity he. 
:oul(l summon, the attorney general 
Irew himself up to his full height, "I 
tm coming to that presently,” he re­
torted Icily, while the justice “with­
ered.” “While I -’ saying tha t to 
lustlce Gray," sr Governor Har- 
non, when relating the Incident, “I 
j?aa trying to discover my line of ar- 
pmient. Finally, while looking 
.hrotigh my pockets for something 
slue, I canto upon an old envelope 
in which one word was scrawled 
That word' gnvo me the point I .wan 
trying to recall, and I went on with* 
jut a hitch. I believe that th a t old' 
snvelope with the scribbled pencil 
aote oit the back won the case. That 
j/au one time it paid hie to fumble 1ft 
ny pockets and spar for time, al­
though Judge Gray didn't know ft.”— 
file Chapplo’s News-Letter,
inches ‘ bottom, 12 inches long; .cut 
front of side pieces square, back on. a 
miter. Put inside of leather together, 
black side down of front and up of 
side, rivet about, tlujce-fourtha of an. 
inch from edge with'’tapper belt riv­
ets and.burs long enough to rivet Well, 
and 1H inches apart center to center 
(as he-will try It severely). ,
The hood will stand open like - a  
box a t  comers over his eyeo, giving 
good ventilation and some, light. Rivet 
back of sldo pieces to  side strap of 
baiter between iiio ring's, make a loop 
around back of upper ring arid-rivet; 
rivet a strap to .low er corner of side 
.piece; ivof bottom of front to  nose 
piece of halter,
The drawing shown how It la used. 
Those who have fried It recommend It,
K IC K IN G  C OW  IS E L IM IN A T E D
Rods -Arranged In Manner Shown In 
Illustration That Will DO, Away 
With Vicious Animat* -
Draw tho rods out,' lead th e  cow in 
from behind, place the rods' in posi­
tion again, tie  the cow, to  piauger 
post and go to  milking.' The cow 
can’t kick, says a-writer in the’ Farm
Stops^Klcking Cow,
arid Fireside. I  Ora using one of 
these devices and find it,a  pleasure to. 
milk now, when I. was always In fear 
before. ‘ .
The Kerry Cow, ,
The Kerry cow is a  light framed 
cow of varying also,, but generally 
smaller than th.e Ayrshire. She Is 
black In hair. The Dexter, although 
derived from the same stock, Is quite 
different, being thick and.blacky, and 
in color may be either black or fed, 
Both of theso cattle are particularly 
good dairy Cows, doing well in  mod­
erate feeding and giving surprisingly 
large quantities of milk, very rich.
Many Kerrlc-s give, quite as rich 
milk as Js produced liy the Jersey. 
Tho Kerry does not fatten kindly un- 
til she has reached full age, bu t the 
Dexter may ho .fattened younger.
Does Sifajje AffecLtbe Flavor?
Have you noticed anything differ­
en t In the flavor of the milk since you 
began feeding,silage? If there Is any 
1 change at all tho flavor will bo a lit­
tle moro pleasant, nays O. E. Reed, 
head of the dairy department a t tho 
Kansas State Agricultural college. But 
If the silage js allowed to ferment too 
long and then fed, the milk will have 
a taint much like that noticed when 
weeds are eaten in  the summer,
I t
Waterproof Coats of Grass.
In the tropics of Mexico, whore tor­
rential rains fall a  part of each year, 
raincoats are a very necessary part of 
man’s apparel, Owing to the Intense 
heat which prevails in tho summer 
season the ordinary rubber raincoat 
cannot bo worn, A rainproof coat Is 
made from native grasses and Is worn 
by tho men of tho middle and upper 
classes. The grasses ore Woven close 
together, and It Is impossible tor tho 
rain to beat through them, no matter 
how hard fhe storm may ho. Some of 
these coats are made with a hood 
Which protects the head as well as the 
'body.
Must Do Without Almanac,
It looks ns If the Chinese public in 
tho south will bo In a fix this year for 
tho Want of the usual almanac, which 
Is au indispensable requisite In every 
household In order to  distinguish be­
tween lucky and unlucky days and the 
like. Tho little kofaos are sold by tho 
huudrodc of thousands and the trade 
got them ready as usual. To meet 
the situation now covers wore put t a 
with the now dates, while tho Inside 
remained tho name no If there had 
boon no change. The sale of theao la 
strictly interdicted Mid nothing has 
been provided to  take their pikes,-*** 
Pekin Dally Now#,
Ground Grain Is Best.
If a farmer who is really trying to  
learn how to conduct MS business 
moat economically will make a com- 
mon-'ac-hse test during a season of, 
say, six months, feeding a  portion of 
his cows ground grain, and the same 
number whole grain, noting the dif­
ference In mlllc flow, he Will then 
come pretty near knowing the truth.
Profits From a Creamery.
The total profits from a  creamery 
will depend largely upon the amount 
of croanr that can be bought, if  tho 
factory can be run at its capacity, ft 
Will be much more profitable than If 
only half the. amount of cream desired 
la secured,
| • Italian Pilfering of Mails.'
i One deplorable effect of the Turco- 
j Italian war Is tho bold pilfering,of the 
i malls in Italy—especially of those from 
' from the United States. -The Italian 
government, 'doubtless struggling un­
der tho onerous task of carrying on 
riio war, ceems to bo quite -unable to 
Insure safe handling of the mails,* 
That this is petty thievery is indicated 
by tho fact that not alone registered 
mail, but ordinary letters as well are 
being stolen right and left’. Two or 
•three weeks ago tho Italian police 
captured a  man with forty stolen let­
ters In hia pocket An American stu­
dent a t the North American college in 
Rome reports thnt he receives..only 
half, of the letters th a t his relailvos 
write him. He has lost six letters 
since January 1, 1912. Americans In 
Italy,-unable to get any satisfaction - 
from the Italian post office’ officials, 
are asking their relatives and friends 
a t home to procure some effective ac- 
tlpn toward safeguarding-this Interna­
tional Correspondence,—National Mag­
azine.
House and Owner,. - 
My precept , to all’who build It, that 
the owner should be an ornament to 
th e ‘house, and not the house to the 
owner.—Cicero,
Thoroughly examine your tick stock by 
taking the f nice, which should he from h-5 
to dfi, ‘ Take ihcir temperature wlr'ch 
designates fevet by the use cf a Veterinary 
Fever Thermometer.
The live stork, owners of the United 
•States would be tevcral million dollars 
wealthier if they gave their live .stock- 
proper carcand attention, such as lies within - 
tho power of every live stock owner on 
earth, in the form of Dr. David Roberts 
Veterinary prescriptions. ■
Do nptexperiment, or permit others to do 
so, on your live stock when they are ailing, 
for die prescriptions of Dr. David Roberto 
have been placed within reach, of every 
live stock owner on earth.
The season of Hog Cholera jo on and 
an ounce of prevention ia worth a pound 
pf cure. Indigestion is one of the great 
. channels of this disease and should be pre­
vented and overcome by the use of Dr.
David Roberts Hog Tonic Internally, and 
pens should be thoroughly disinfected with 
Dr. David Roberts DisinfectalL 
Abortion in cows can be positively- 
wiped ou.t of any jierd on the face of the 
earth by the use:of Dr. David Roberts - 
‘ Veterinary prescriptions. ,
Damp, cold, rainy seasons, such as fall, 
often produce inflamed or caked ndders in 
cows. This can be overcome'by the use of ,
Dr. David Roberts Cow Tonic and Badger 
Balm, ■ »
Do not waste your time and energy in 
• trying to make ’a milker out of a beef 
animal, or a beef animal out of a heavy 
milker, as 'file ’law of nature will not 
permit it. ■ . <•
Ip operating upon iambs, pigs and 
calves, always use freely Dr. David Rob- 
.erta-Healing Oil.
Precaution against death of cattle by 
bloat should be guarded by keeping on hand 
•ne of Hr. David Roberts Cattle Trocars, j
W o carry  in  stock a ll of Dr. D avid  R oberts’ prepared prescriptions. 
^T h ey  are j h e '“ Host by T est” . ’ C. M. RID G W A Y , D ruggist.
Cottle- that have broken into cornfields, 
ond hove overeaten, riio-jltj be .kepi from 
drinking water for twenty-four hours tied 
bs given small doccq of Hr. David Roberto 
Laxnionic dry t-« the tongue, - - .
“MILCH-COWS" ’
If the point of tho teat bp stopped up, 
making milking a difficulty, pcs Dr. David 
Roberts Hard Milking Outfit.
Remember that you are not keeping 
live stock to look at or for pets. They 
should cither be profitable or be killed. 
Very often npn-profi table animal? can bo 
■made profitable by adding-to their feed 
such ingredients as will aid digestion, and 
is contained in the Dr, David Roberts 
fctockvsgor, mixed with linseed meal,
T he proper time to dehorn cattle is 
when they are calves q few week# old by 
the use of Dr, David Roberts Horn Killer, 
)f an animal in a.herd be afflicted with 
Jump jaw, it should either be treated or 
killed, as it is exceedingly dangerous to 
the balance of the herd. Dr. David 
Roberts Absorbent 'will overcome lump 
jaw in cattle. * -
Thoroughly disinfect you.r cow bams 
once a Week, a? this will preyent and over­
come many diseases that cattle are heir to. 
Use Dr, David Robert? Pisinfcctall.
If you want your hogs to fatten quickly 
and economically, give them Dr. Davjtf 
Rob ins Hog Tonic, This will rid them 
of worms, prevent indigestion and many, 
other dangerous disease* too numerous to 
• mention.
Sell your cream for a good big sum, usa 
part of the check in buying a pail of Dr. 
David Roberts Calf Meal, a substitute for 
whole milk for calves.
Anyone wishing specific .directions in 
the treatment of Jive stock ailments should 
feel free to write Dr. Roberts, Inquirioj 
will be cheerfully answered.
Warmth ia Nece**kry.
Warmth la iw necessary In a <Jhiry 
in tho v/lntor as cold Is in the sum­
mer.
Persona) Affront,
Striking members of the Amalga­
mated rildrt gtitchors were holding a  
conference.
"Wborn la that tall, thin girl tvhb 
jolriod the union last weak?” inquired 
th« walking delegates.
The secretary arose to  reply;
"She handed In her r«si*nstloa this 
morning”
"Whht was her reason?”
"She took offsnse when §h* was 
called m  to act as * jrifkst.” Judge.
FA L L  IS H ER E
PHENIX BRAND YOU
NEED
UNDERWEAR
We. have a fine 
supply
MENTOR
PHENIX
jm m
new
A N D
PHENIX
M a ils
M n U i v H f
Shorn
Shaped, Foot;
i Seam Hera,
K nit  U n d er w ea r
Are pleased to say that‘many customers have stopped 
in. adjacent cities and have given us their Orders.
, 26 Suits selected for first cold days.
Bishop, Wooltex and Other Fitters
Also New Waists, Skirts, Wrappers 
Corsets* Gloves Etc.
Hutchison & Gibney X E N IA ,OHIO.
High Cost of Living: Made Easy
When you trade at our store. B esides the low ness of price , w e  give  
you w h at you w an t w hen you w ant ‘.it. Then]) you have [the^ quality, 
quality and quick service.
S A T U R D A Y  
, S P E C I A L S
M others’ Corn F lak e
toe package for 5 c  
g Different K inds of Bread
3c Per Loaf. 
Pure Lard - n c  per lb,
California H am s - per lb 'lo c  
Ark Soap - 2c per bar
Salt W h ite  F ish  - ic  each  
M ocha and Java Coffee
23C per "lb.
O U R  P R I C E S
S ta r C rack ers ................... ;....................... .'...... .... 6 c
Silver P ru n e s ......... ...a...........    12
P runes......................... !...................    ....10
C alifornia Prim es, a  lb ..... ....... .................. .........q
F ancy  Largo San ia  C lara
Cuunfy P ru n es, per l b ..........     .10
F an cy  b r ig h t  E vaporated  A pricots,
per l b ................................................. i 3 o
F an cy  L argo  Lem on C ling Poaches, per lb.,...10
Tom atoes, per can .......................     n
Corn, p er can...,.'........................................................ 7
Peas, pur can ........................      3
Lenox Soap, 3 b a rs .......... .............................  10
H. E. Schm idt 6  Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, * * Xenia, Ohio*
To Cure a Cold in One Day
T<*o Laxative Brbmo Quinine
mbit
In Two
m
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"“READ RACES t l  and l i  biroro in ly ing  I ter+ iqtent. \V rite to-day. I
D. SWIFT & CD.
. PA T E N T  LAW YERS, ,■
L3Q3 Seventh S t .  Washington. D. CJ
IS BEAUTY 
WORTS NlUff WltLEf
pos5t»T»ly Arsdlcatac IlfaoklM, awlMt, M«ofc 
bMdo, ranbum rad tra ; 
ro a tjB ria g r  dlMMed, 
blotcbw, rough rad  oilyhed  ■......... .... *
dclu to thu lrcshnoiw rad  duitosoy of youth, 
Thcrolrtio aubctltatu for ihlu mporlar brain' 
♦fatton. ThulifaiocrutofthorfOrU" 
_ . SWt* SpudtaHet.1 At iul D ritnM i
mailed far 80 crate. Special pfopoeiwra tuOutd* to Beraty on reqtieet.
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Very Serious
It Is ft veiy sorious matter to ask 
for one medicine And have the 
wrortj' one given you. For this 
reaedft we urge you In buying 
to be careful to get the genuine—
BUck- K ughT
liver  Medicine ,
The reputation of thit bid, re!?a* f  
ble msdeine, for constipation, in- f 
digestion and liver trouble, is firm- 
ly estabHshed. Jit docs nbt imitate 
ciher msdicincs. It is better than 
others, or it would not be the fa-
' vorite liver powder, With a larger 
sale than all others combined,
SOLD IK TOWN . «
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SSWMWffa;|innnw'Wrw
»y strenttfMh's* « »  auvres wnra, 
Motevt th* nation A  th e  Hvjh* and bowub 
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<*: *ute* S* omttti
FISTULA
Attn Act, »
DISEASES OF THE HECTUM
DR!*j. j.  McClellan 
X m t l t J  (i«U»IN<,0.
KINS ALfPNSO IS IMPULSIVE
Hi* Subjects Have Been Stimulated 
by the Boyish Peraonaiity -of 
, Spain’# Buier,
King Alfonso of Spairij who cele­
brated Ms twenty-sixth birthday re­
cently, is certainly the most vereatfle 
monarch his country eyer possessed, 
and he has done mpeh thoroughly to 
awaken his subjects to the need’s of 
the twentieth century.
Quite apart from his kingly per­
sonality, there is a human side to 
lying Alfonso that appeals strongly 
to everyone. In  many ways he is so 
boyish, so impressionable, so uncon­
ventional. ■ ,
Not many years ago the king’s sis­
ter intrusted him with riie purchase 
of a hat, and his majesty spent the 
better part of an hour in a shop try­
ing to make a selection for the in­
fanta.
. At the end of that time King Al­
fonso suggested th a t as he and his 
sister were so much, alike, what 
would suit him would also suit her.' 
H e then gravely fried the toques on 
his own head, till he came upon ’one 
that took his fancy.
Whether the infanta was equally 
satisfied the story does, no t tell.—; 
Answers.
CRUEL SPORT
r
Ju s t
A m o n g
F r ie n d s
Free
“Weil, Well, look who’s here.!” cried 
Mias Connelly, gayly, aa she teetered 
across the lunchroom toward the ta­
ble about which, sat her particular cir­
cle of friendB. “Move over, kiddo,” 
she adjured little Miss Hoffman. 
“Make room for your aunty,"
Mies Hoffman obeyed, giggling.
“Say, Hoffy," said Miss Connelly, 
■warnlngly, as she set down her tray, 
which contained a hygienicalty paraly­
zing collection of foodstuffs, “you bet­
ter be careful with them ingrowing 
wheezes of yours. Onp of ’em’s li­
able to strike In. Well,-Marne,’’ she 
continued after she had begun a de­
termined attack on a large piece ot 
roast poric, “how’s the pink crepe de 
chine and the blue messallne cornin’ 
on?"
“They’re all right," replied Miss "Pe­
terson. “I was to the dressmaker’s 
last evening. The crepe de chine fits 
elegant, hut the messallne kinds buck: 
les around tho waist."
“Say, ain’t  that too bad?" cried Miss 
Connelly. “Don't, for goodness sake, 
tell me there’s anything wrong with 
tho ,plnk net tunic with the jewel' em­
broidery, With, my weak heart I don’t, 
believe I could stand tho shock.'’.
Miss Peterson looked at her suspici­
ously. “I don’t know’s you need to 
bother about5 If,"
Itooter—Jones captured every fly 
tha t came his way1. He didn’t  let 
one escape Him,
Miss Novisse—How. cruel! Why 
wasn’t  he playing ball instead of 
chasing harmless insects ?
SICK-ROOM  C H E E R ;
This is what Florence Niglitingal* 
had to say on the, subject of how-tlio 
well are liable to err in their deal­
ings with-the . sick. “How often the 
sick person/’ -she remarked, “has tc 
dp the whole conversation, when, a 
visitor comds to hia house—thus hav­
in g  to exert. hia imagination .and 
memory. . . > * ” “A. sick per- 
; son/’ she continued, “does so enjoy 
hearing good news, particularly of a 
love affair that is likely to have a 
good ending! He has so much of 
books and fiction, of principles, pfe- 
cents and. theories. Oh, le t him hear 
' of any material good, or practical 
success, and do, instead of giving 
him advice that he has heard fifty 
times over, tell him something good, 
something amusing: I t  is like a 
.day’s health to him.”
U NC ER TAIN  APPLE TR E E ,
An apple tree is the result of a 
graft from the tree that as known to 
be a producer of a certain kind and 
flavor of apples’. I f  the seed were 
planted and one relied on i t  to pro­
duce a; select grade of fru it the re­
sult would be disappointing, for tho 
reason flint from the seed the most 
remarkable varieties will he shown. 
Perhaps they, will be miserable little 
crabapples or misshaped/ bitter 
fru it or a useless conglomeration. 
The sded somehow or other liarks 
back to its origin, notwithstanding 
years of cultivation.' The varieties 
of apples known today are a  result of 
careful selection and constant graft-* 
ing of the better kind from year to 
year until the present development 
has been reached.—Harper’s Weekly,
■nil tl li>.»i»nnirII I — ail.—HiiIte 'iimliiif
Moslem  po w er .
The power of Islam was founded 
Upon the Koran, and' the Koran to 
the natives of Nigeria was at once 
the constitution, the charter and the 
bill of right. I t  was often over­
looked that Islani was not only a re­
ligion, .but a social system; that to 
attack the religion was to attack tho 
fabric upon which society reposed, 
and that to attack the fabric was to 
attack the religion. We must then 
beware of doing anything to under­
mine the constitution of our Nige­
rian subjects by introducing legis­
lation and judicial machinery Which 
did not and could not prove a sub­
stitute for what they already had.— 
Lecture by 13.1). Morel in. London.
MIbb Connelly includes, the group In 
a  comprehensive wink.
“Girlies," she said, “aiii!t  it funny 
how bein’ In love makes'some folks 
get'Bore so aay? Now, I thought when 
Mame really got her hooks on, Joe 
she'd be So. tickled that she’d be 
Sweeter’n pie. My! I’m disappoint­
ed."
Miss Peterson bit her Up angrily. 
Miss Prizklo broke into the converea-_ 
tion with the laudable "object "of 
smoothing the troubled waters: - 
“Say, girlies," she cried,, eagerly, 
“you’d ought to see the couple of 
swell willow plumes Memo got off the 
sale up in the millinery-today. Peach­
es!"
“Willow plumes l" ejaculated Miss 
Larson, who'up to this time had been 
giving her undivided attention to her1 
luncheon. “Say, you are goin’ some, 
ain’t  you, Marne? Who’s goin* to get 
Joe's supper while you’re se'ttin’ round 
in your pink net tunics and willow 
plumes?” ' ,
"Why, ain’t you ashamed of your­
self, Stell Laron?" broke in Miss Con­
nelly, “Wherp did yod get such com­
mon ideas? Didn’t you. know Joe's 
took a suite at Hie ewellest hotel lit 
town for tho winter? You don’t sup­
pose he expects Maine to dt) anything 
so unladylike as her own cookin'? 
You’d better confine yburpelf to mak- 
ln’ noises like a deaf atfd dumb party 
If you don’t  know no better’n that," 
“Oh, pickles 1'! sniffed Miss liars on. 
“You talk like a fish, Hell Connelly. 
But, on the' square, Mame, I should 
think you’d rather w ait'a  while on' 
the chance of locatin’ a  fellow who 
could, maybe buy you some clothes 
after twenty years or so, Instead of 
stockin’ up for the rest of your life.” 
“Well, if it come# to that, Stell Lar­
son,’* /said Miss Peterson, tensely, “1 
don't’lknow aa that, pinhead I  see you 
Cornin’ down on Uln car with ever 
day looks like he was goin’ to he'able 
to' buy swell clothes nny more than 
other folks’ friends," - •
“Oh, cut It, folkB,” interrupted MIbb 
Frizkfe, VSeepis like this bunchld 
ought to be able to g’et together once 
in a while without scrappInV’
Miss Connelly nodded approvingly. 
“That’s where you soaked the tack on 
the bean, Jen," she said. “Merry llt- 
tlo sunbeams like us ought to be able 
to have a quiet, Jtrlendly.meet without 
endin’ up in a sluggln* match, But 
on the level, Mame,” she added, turn­
ing to Miss Peterson, ‘when are you 
and Joe plannln’ to pull off that little 
matrimonial celebration?"
“I don’t know’s you need worry 
about it!” snapped Mies Peterson.
“Oh, I ain’t  goin* to bother none," 
returned Miss Connelly. “But It hurt* 
me to see a nice, industrious girl like 
you work so hard to land a fellow and 
have such awful poor luck. ' There 
ain't anyth’ lg I wouldn’t  do to help 
you. Now If you get a strange hold 
on him s >mo tlmo and don’t dare let 
go for fear he’ll ditch you, you send 
me a hurry up call and I’ll be tickled 
to come around and hang on to him 
while you run and get tho preacher."
Miss Peterson rose so suddenly that 
her chhir fell over with a craBh.
“Look here, Nell Connelly," she, 
Bald, furiously, "some day you'll find, 
you're altogether too smart. I  want- 
you to understand that 1 don’t  pick 
fight# with nobody, because that ain't 
my nature, but when I do scrap I  
scrap to a finish. It’# about time for 
you to quit this funny business. X 
euppose you think you make a terrible 
hit with your smart remarks, but I 
could tell you some different: 
“Anyway, when I get a# old a# some 
folks maybe i’ll have to call in some­
body to help me land a fellow. Whteh 
I get as old as some folks I hope. I’ll 
know enough to mind my own- busi­
ness,"
With this luminous speech Mis# Pe­
terson gave the prostrate chair a kick 
and flounced away,
"Meanltf everybody excepted except 
present company," remarked Miss Con­
nelly, calmly. “Girls/passone Mame'* 
pie that she forgot to oat,"
This month’s Butterick Patterns 
10c and ISc—none higher.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
Dayton merchants have dedicated the week of October 7th to 12th—both dates inclusive—to the 
showing of Fall Styles and Fashions. They have named this week
STYLE SHOW WEEK
and at that time will place on display in  their stores the choices products of the world's markets for ex­
hibition, inspection and sale.
These Dayton merchants invite you to be present upon this occasion and in order that you shall 
be' upon the same purchase footing with the people of Dayton, they have arranged a plan for the refund of 
your round trip fare in cash. To this end the
■. . * ■ • ■ a - — ■ • ■ - •" • " .
Refund of Fare Check Book
has been printed and is now being.distributed. The book is free for the asking and it  explains in detail 
just how you can get your round trip fare to Dayton refunded. . The Refund'of Fare Check book may be 
obtained from your station agent, the car or train conductor or it will be mailed prepaid to you if you ienid 
your address to the Merchants’ Bureau, Chamber of Commerce, Dayton, Ohio.
T H E  D A Y T O N  M E R C H A N T S  W H O  W I L L  R E F U N D  F A R E S
BOOKS, STATIONARY AND
■ OFFICE SUPPLIES '
Every bftdy’s Book shop, 21-23
W- Fifth,
DEPARTMENT STORES 
AND LADIES WEAR,
Adler-Childa Dry Good# (Jo.
(DOpt. Store), 24 E i Third, 
r Collins, Esther (Millinery), 34 
S. Ludlow.-
Growls (L ad ies’ C loaks, Suits 
aod M illinery),SO S. Ludlow.
E ld e r  & Johnston  Co., the 
(D ept. S tore), 116 S. M ain.
Pair, The (Dept. Store), 28 and 
30 E. Fifth.
Johnstcm-Shelton Co., 1 Tho 
(Dept. Store), S. E . Third S. 
Main.
- M eariek  C loak H ouse (Cloak#
K,und S u lla ,) 123 S. M ain.
Moran’s Millinery (Millinery), 
6 Arcade-
Oelmau &Go., W uii F .” (Dept. 
S tore), N- W* Cor. F ourth  
and Main. .
Rike-Kumler <3o,', the (Dept. 
Store), N. W. Cor. Second 
and Main. ' . ,
Paris, Tbe (Dept, Store), 8 to 
18 E. Fifth!
Traxler’s (Dept. Store, 31 S. 
-Main.
DECORATORS AND HOUSE 
FURNISHERS. 
Harman Co., Tlie P. M., 8Q and 
32 N. Main..
Sehaohno Co.; The, 19 S. Mam 
FURNITURE AND HOUSE 
FURNISHINGS.
Arts, W. N., 110 N. Main, 
Byron,' Wm, 24 W. Filth. 
Cappal Furniture Co., The, 
216 to 221 S. Main.
Cappel Furniture Co., The, 
119 to 125 E. Fifth.
Forster, Hegman & Go.,N. W.- 
Cor. F ifth and Main*.
, Huber *  Go,,, Wm. D., 14 S. 
Jefferson. • /
' FURS '
Ahlers Wm. H ., N, E. Cor. 
Main and Market.
■ JEW ELERS
Anderton & Son, 18' N. Main. 
Eby, Webb T. & Co., 14 E . 
Fifth.
MEN’S AND BOYS' OUT­
FITTERS.
Continental Clotblrtg -House, 
The N, E. Cor. Fourth and 
Main.
Graves & Mend Go., The, 25 B. 
Ludlow.
Globe Clothing Co., N. E. Cor.
Fifth and Jefferson.
Harvard Clothing Parlors S, ' 
W. Co,, Fifth and Jefferspn, 
Surprise Stm'e 28 E. Third. 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND 
HATS
Hamiel H at Co., 44 W. Fifth 
Harvey’s H ats  and Furnish- 
4 ings. 23 S. Main.
Kent, E.vS. & Co„ 18 N. Main. 
Kress, The Sam Co., 16 S. Lud­
low.
Utzsinger, Charles 9 W. F ifth . 
PIANOS AND MUSICAL
in s t r u m e n t s
Aeolian Co., The, 181W -Third
Soward Music Co., Tbe,-40 N ' 
Main.
S tar Plano Co.,'The, 27 S. Lud­
low.
Wurlitzer, The Rudolph Co,,
133 S, Ludlow.
SHOES.
H. & G. Shoe Co., 21 S. Main.
Haas Shoe Co., The, 30 B. Main
Reed Shoe po„ 104S. Main,- .
-Schoenhals, John<A. ll^SM ain.
Walk-Over Beet Shop, 39 S. 
.Main, ,
SPORTING GOODS
Niohaus & Dohse (Sportihg 
Goods, Bicycles and Motor? 
.cycles), 85 E. Fifth,
Nichaua *  Dohse (Sporting 
Goods, Bicycles and Motor­
cycles), 226 S.-Mam.
G. W .Shroyer &Cb.-,,(Autom6- 
biltes,.Bicycles and Sporting 
Goods),' N .,E . Cor. Second 
- and Main.
T R U N K S ,  . R A G S  AND 
LEATHER GOODS,
Baer’s Trunk Store, 85 S. Ludlow.
Storch, John C.; 42 W. Fifth,
I nformation of Any Kind Gladly Given MERCHANTS’ BUREAU CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,
DAYTON, OHIO,
V A V /A V M V SV W liSY A Y A V .
Original Creations of All The
Fashionable Furs Will be Shown 
During Style Show Week.
An exceptional line of fui coat# in 
all length#, including Seal, ’Hudson 
Seals,, Robies, Persians and Russian’ 
Squirrel; Bata, Scarfs, Muffs, Caps 
and Gloves, also novelties of beauti­
ful design, featuring Sable, Mink 
and handsome Fi#her Sets. 
SPECIAL REPAIR DEPT. 
Bring your furs In and have them 
renovated.
WM. H. A H L E . R S
Dayton’s exclusive ihamifaefcur- ( 
ing furrier and Importef. 10 S. j 
Main St. over Teutonia Bank, j 
Dayton, Ohio. Take elevator on 
Market St. Both phones.
W A W .V W V V A '/A W V W JV A
PUBLIC INVITATION
To tho grand and gorgeous display 
ol fall and winter merchandise. |
Including Mente and young men’s ' 
furnishings. Shoes,clothing, hats! 
etc. Also fail and Complete line of { 
Ladies’ and Children's shoes. It will 
pay you to look us Up. Opett even­
ings. Yours for bargains
The BIG BANKRUPT SALE Store 
(Daytou's Lowest Priced SEore)
1218. Jefferson St. Dayton, Ohio.
YOU CAN 
DO BETTER 
AT
B Y R N E ’S
W IL L IA M  S V R N E
2 2 -2 4 -2 5  W. Fifth 
Dayton. - * Ohlb*
Time, now, to got that 
rahge uf heating stove for 
this Winter, a new carpet 
ami tho furniture you win ' 
need after Fall House Clean- 
lug.
Come in while fn Dayton 
ami see our good# specially 
priced for Style Show Week.
SPRIN GFIELD , OHIO' -•■■'■ ■- •'y '■ , .;-„y ■, ■ vy . ■ •; ■ ■1 - ■' ;• '"V'1
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THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO OUR
T Y L E  S H O W  
For F A L L  1912
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
September 26? 27 and 28.
MUSIC ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON B Y  HAW KIN’S CADET BAND
Not only a showing of all that’s new, but a FALL SALE— Our method of 
opening sea*on and demonstrating that here values are best*—ALWAYS.
IM PO R T A N T  A N N O U N C EM EN T
Our Mr. Shaw has just returned from New York City, where he con- 
. summated one of the largest, and most fortunate purchases of High-grade Silks 
we have ever made, greatly Under price. The goods were purchased from the 
Rogers Thompson Givernaud C o , who are retiring from business. We will, be- 
„ ginning. ■
T u e s d a y ,  O c t o b e r  1st
place this immense purchase on sale. I t ’s not a ’’Job Jot,” but a big line of 
desirable, regular goods, at way under values. Now for your Fall buying.
We pay your fare to  and from  S p rin g fie ld . on purohases o f $15.00 o r dver.
Bccfthd sfer# west of Postflunee
B Y R N E 'S -D a y to n .
/
